
mm
•‘What da yew wu by that T Provisions dieplajei a row of whitest teeth. The other 

we dU right—arellwy wot T* was a Greek, sod in bis restless, black eyes,
‘-Tbs mew, Captain U Amy, are famish- bis agite form, hie raryirg sod varioee ex- 

agt* ! prenions, displayed all the sobtletv, acd
* Famishiwg T’ 1 slipperiness and the veisatiUty of the Gieek.
*‘Bvtn so. The smallest possible rations | A large pile of letters lay a, on the table 

ate gives these. Bet they gti enough of , before Lord Raglan, and he bad been reading 
mint they call (heir •gwg/M them with impatient haste. At laal be

la a Berce elate of excitement Lionel leap
ed from hie couch. He paced on and down 

tticklv andtent, qnicLly and furiously. 
Philippe stood looking at his muster, and 
appeared to enjoy his perturbai ion.

•O, by the way, Philippo,” cried D'Arcey 
suddenly, and throwing off h:s thoughts of 
the aoldiers’ misery, “Las any mail arrived 
here lately T”

“One came this morning.”
“This morning ? Did you ço mid see if 

i here were letters tor me ?’ said Lionel eager- 
ly.

••I did. There were none.”
“None I Are you sure ?’’
‘•There were no letters or any tiling else for 

yon.”
••Yon most have made a mistake. 1 tell 

yon there are letters,” cried D'Arcey.
‘•1 e^kied, and I kept the officer in charge,

. looking over them for a long time. He 
searched the whole collection over agiin, 
but there was not one for you, sir. I went at 
early dawn this morning, us soon as the post 
arrived,”

“And is it so Î” said D’Arcey, ir. a tone or 
the bitterest disapointment. He tottered into 
a seat by his couch, and looked mourn fu ly 
upon the ticor. The Greek stood looking at 
biro, with a baleful leer of his eye, and an 
expression of triumphant roailco u; on his 
countenance.

“Are you sure that yon had the p'at 
searched narrowly?*’ said D'Aicey, once 
more.

“I am sure. Why, my mailer.” said Philip 
pa, "would I, who have risked my Iile for 
yours, hesitate to seek out a letter thorough* 
ly ? Be sure there is none for y -u. But there 
is another mail expected at BalitMuva to-day 
1 henr.”

“la there ? I will go in.-1
“Let me go, sir ; 1 can go,” raid the Greek 

anxiously.
“No, no ; I must go myself.”
“But you are sick.”
“Pooh Î £ am well now.”
“I tell you sir,” said Philippo, imploring

ly, and falling on o..e knee before Lionel, *' 
lull you.' sir. you will kill yourself.”

“ifoah! Am I a child ? Rise. Philippo. 
aiu thankful lor your faithful affection, But I 
will do this mvael!.'’

“It is against Orders for an/ officer to g< 
into Balaklava to day. .

“I ll ran the risk, then. Bat stop—cease ! 
I will not have any more words.”

The Greek wat silent. LionePselwd his 
clothes hurriealv, and slipped into th-iu. In 
a short period he h>d mounted his horse, atm 
was on his way to B.tlakiara.

The canp was wild and foriorn. The no* 
covered everything except the dvep-cui 
roads, were nothing but sloughs, aud horrible 
pouls of apparently unfathomable depth, and 
slosh and mud. all seemed ming'e.1 togelhei 
in indescribable confusion. Here the sio* 
would nut remain, for the moist m id would 
cause it to melt immediately upon in fail, 
and turn it into water, for the benefit of the 
road.

Along this road Captem D’Arcey spurred 
his hone at who every step sank dee;» into 
the rauiL There was no long line of soldiers 
toiling at-the gnus now. It bad been given 
up for a time. But men there were, b ind
ing shot to one soother, "ani transporting 
them through this horrible mod to certain 
places of deposit. In his burning impatience, 
Lionel could hardly endure the slowness ot 
his progress. Now he wou'd dart up the 
declivity, on the side of the roid, and trot 

^lonz the field tor » short di*|ance ; ai d now 
iiitefcèpted by brushwood and by rocks, 
he would be compelled to seek the muddy 
road again. An hour passed and he was 
little more than half-way to Balaklava. 
Spurring, pushing, straggling on ; passing 
at times groups of men, who were busily 
engaged in the Sysipbonian task of extricat
ing siege-guns from the mud ; end at times 
himself almost getting into the forlorn con 
diuon of the siege guns.

Thus Lionel rode on to Balaklava. Two 
hours after his departnre from bis tent b- 
rode up the crowded and encumbered street

to one, which attracted particular al« 
tention, and peculiar displeasure.
- îtareti» ï°d<o1eu:.Jlc^"rtlf'tr.q^1; •>“ uMcrupuku, tool, of the Star, en-

hays oh oibson t

WIU il be Hays or Gibeon for tW 
Assembly la North Huron t- Tbsi's ti* 
question. Mr. Hays,, who is well known 
to possess to an extraordinary degree—to 
give it no harsher name-*-the gift of 
exaggeration, has, witji the assistance of

furiously to the commissariat quarter, where 
'the post-office was situated. He heeded not 
the wounded soldiers who thronged the 
streets, be noticed not the confused moun
tainous mass of ruined goods, which might 
have saved the lives ot thousands of aoldieis; 
hi saw not the bomb*» dens m ‘which the 
wretched Turks were dying of pestilence 
and wounds. He rode furiously to tbo post- 
office, and, bursting through the crowd 
around, be sailed out his name.

His heart beat suffocatingly, and his hand 
trembled, as be extended it aud grasped l'e 
welcome letter. But it was not the we!!- 
known abd beloved hand writing. It was a

Jilain, humble superscription. Lionel again 
ell the bitterness ot disappointment. Ut- 
tore it open. He read.
“ Dca a touxu Master The Hail it 

going down ifyou don’t come home. Your 
uncle is plotting against you, aud your father 
is sick by your uncle s foison. Come home, 
or you will be killed, not by At he Brians, 
but by your uncle. The ladies have run 
away, for fear of your uncle. They have 
written to you. Come home at one»*, and 
save your father.

“ Your old servant, 
Richaud.'

Lionel dropped the letter, and covered his 
face with both bis ban is. A ^nouent more, 
and he had mounted bis horse,, and was 
furiously riding back to the camp.'

CHAPTER VII.
HEAD-qVABTEBS.

Head-quarters of the Briiith general. 
It was a strange place which was dignified 
wiihjo lofty a ..title. It was a low, rude 
collage, with rough stone walls, and thatch
ed roof, standing in the middle of a ti-d.d 
which was trodden down, aud cut up, and 
trampled into deep mud in every direction 
From the corner of the roof a ti tgstsff ascend 
ed, from which floated the British ensign 
matchvd by another flag, which floated from 
a twin flagstaff at the other end of the root, 
and bore the arms of Lord Raglan From 
this place as good a view could be obtained 
of the seige-grouud as could be bad anywhere 
in the vicinity.

It was the morning after the day of the 
mail's arriva!, and the weather was, as usual, 
raw, bleak and gui’y. A crowd of men, of 
various grades aud occupations in the army, 
stood wiibout the door of Lord Raglau’a 
quarters waiting for admiisioa. There was 
a eub commissariat clei k, who was wailing 
here, till the next clerk in order above biu; 
should arrive, to whom he wished to state 
Shat two transports, laden with auimuuitior, 
bad been lost. This superior clerk would in
form bis superior, who would acquaint the 
eommuaary-general with the fact, expecting.
that ronaniA in.»ni.r.l m It I,_____

of absence. By Jove, if this were permitted, 
eveiv man would be off on leave. Tbia 
D'Aicey now, what in the world is the mailer 
with him—“ severe contusion on the brain.” 
Pshaw !*:

14 D! Arcey V ' a- ked the G reek, inquiringly.
•*. Ye,” said Raglan, in a half.confidential 

way. “ Captain Lionel. D’Arcey requests 
leave of immediate absence. He received, 
he says, a severe blow on the bead at In- 
kermsnn.. The poltrojn Î: By J*>ve l 1 
bai C no less limn one hundred and. twenty 
of euch-wiitten requests before me at this 
very time'1! ”

“ One bund ed and twenty !” cried the 
secretary in amusement.
, “ Yes, Ualeron, one hundred and twenty,” 
repeated Lot <1 Raglan ; “ and here is the 
las; u ie—which came this morning, tho re
quest D* Arcey.”

“ D’Arcey, huroyh !”
“ Why, what of him ?”
“ He wants to go, amVteHs your lordship 

that he has contusion oi the brain, f think 
(begging your lordship’s pardon), that the 
seveie blow which he received at Inkermaon, 
tins quickened hm imagination.”

“ Why ? How V’
“Why, I saw Captain D’Arcey riding at 

fell speed up from Ballakavayenerd iy. He 
to*d« Tis horse go at a rate which astonish 
cdthe miserable horseless soldiers about he;e. 
Why, yozr lordship, he made quite a stir in 
the camp."

“ And this fellow requests leave of 
absence 1 . But, "what—do you mean to say 
that )on aw him coming from Balaklava 
yesterday ?”

•‘I did.”
“ It whs against orders."
“ Against express orders, my^Lord.”
“ What has become ot Urn since the 

>!).ittle ? He xvits reported wounded.”
“ My Lird, the tent of IVArcey is more 

comfortable during this cold weather, than 
the tranche* ”

•• Why the scoundrel has not stirred from 
his tent,” cried Lord Riglun, imlig..nht!y.

“ No, my Soul ; he was severely wounded," 
replied the Greek, with a sneer.

“ A wretched state of thing*, truly/’ said 
Raglan, throwing his pen angirly upon tho 
table. “ .V wtetched state of things, when 
so many office:», shrinking from exposure, 
should set so shamclul an example to tie 
man. ns to this D’Arcey, I feel a dislike to 
! ; n above all. I know an uncle of his, 
H ory D"Arcey, in England, who is a per- 
f. ci scoundrel. He is suspected also of 
being a Russian spy,”

“ Ha 1” said thé Gie»k starting.
“ Bat how did you find out anything about 

D'Arcvy V” asked Raglan.
“ I am a relative to bis valet, Philüpo, 

an honest ami fust worthy countryman of 
mine, with whom I have been frequently 
united In various pursuits.”

“Aud you found this out through him ?”
“ Yes, my lord, a id worse things than 

this.”
“ Worse ? What now ?”
“You euy that his uncle is accusstd of 

being a Russian agent, or rather is suspcct-

-Yes.
“Then I fear that the nephew resembles 

his uncle very strongly.”
“What ! Do—you—meau?”
“I do, ray lord,” replied the Greek, with a 

semblance of honest firmness in his lone ; "I 
do, my lord, and I hope he may be dircovir- 
ed before it is loo late.”

“Be careful, Oaleron. Be careful how 
you utter such a charge against a gentleman, 
and a British officer.”

“Pardon me, my lord, I gave it as s 
sunnisoof my own. I made this surmise 
from Philippo's information, and strength
ened by seeing some very suspicious papers 
in D'Aroi-y’s lent Could your lordship see 
those papers, you would have nearly the same 
feelings which £ have.”

- CB1CKET MATCH#

A orfeket matah wax played at Clinton 
last Saturday, between the Ghodoriph and 
Clinton Clubs ; when the gams resulted 
in favor of the fprmer by 9 wiokets end 
2 runs. The following Is the soore 

UODERtUil, 1st Innings.

Jackson
Robe rts m L, H» 
Uiwuxg

ÜSKL. L. B. W.
Piis«moie
Haklen
Robertson C. E» 
Bennett —. 
Elwood V.

c. Burns b. Smart 
b. Smart,
b. do
c. McKcon b. Smart 
h. Smart '
b. da 
b. do 
b. Griff 
b. to 
b. Smart 
Not out

9
0

30
4 
1
5
6 
8 
0 
s 
0

W . oU ". ". a*!**».». • 8
No bal!". ••«•••• •- 2

Total. ...
2ND INNINGS.

..O.i.OM W

Not PUt ‘3
Koberlsun L. H b. Hariend 2
UlS*ll!£ Mot out 6

Wldt S^e . •...................... .........................Î
Tutsi.. • •••••••••• .»»••» p.0 e 14

of the dirty pestilential town, and galloped “Ilia strange,” said Raglan, musingly, 
the commissariat quarter, where “and yet there must be some traitors in this

camp. The enemy bus found out soma s*-c 
rets of ours which seemed impossible to be 
discovered. How it could be known even to 
many of pur own soldiers seems a mystery. 
It must have been d.rulged traitorously to 
the enemy, and the traitor must have been of 
high rank, and deep in tfce confidence ol the 
superior, generals. Do you hear, Galeron, 
cunning Greek ; can you uuravcl tho mys 
tery ?”

“My lo.d, I have ay own suspicions 
which I hesitate to utter. Yet, Philippo, 
who has a true and honest heart, first gave 
me hints concerning this, and told nio so 
much that £ can scarce avoid believing what 
I yet tremble to think ot.” w

“What Ins Philippo shown you ?”
“Papcis written in Russian, touching upon 

dangerous subjects, without any address, but 
signed with the D’Arcey seal. These were 
shown me last night by Philippo. Ilis master 
hud burieJ them m aseciet place before the 
battle of lukerm inn. By a strange chance, 
Philippo stumbled upon it. He saw it was in 
Russian. He uodeisiauds that language, He 
read all.”

“What did the papers speak of ?” asked 
Raglan.

“It was an account df our condition, of 
the number of gum which we hud placed 
in position, of the locality ot some of our 
batteries, aud the situation of soma of our

“The scoundrel !” said Lord Raglan. “But 
is there no mistake ? Is D’Arcey the autL 
or ?”

( 7b be continued )

Mfutou Signal.
THE Filin’OF JULY.

detvoeed io spread abroad a belief that 
he ie going to be eleeted. A more fallaci
ous idea never occupied the mind of man.
He may blow sway as hard as ho pleases 
for effect, but he it going . to suffer an 
ignoniinout defeat l We have been oyer 
the greater part of the North Riding—r 
where Hays has his strongholds as well 
as w nerd* he will get barely a single vote, 
and we feel perfectly satisfied that if the 
friends of Thomas Gibson work as we 
know they will do, his return is certain.
The Council “ iniquities” are about play
ed out, and Mr. Gibson has plainly shown 
that Mr, Hays himself has voted away 
money illegally ia the town council of
Goderich, and as for the politics of tliek. VLINTON# M Innings,
latter, the, arc such a jumble of eoetr:.- ,c,ron,.i-r c. L rf.Roben... b.Oobon .1 

dictions as to be beyond the comprehen
sion of any living man. As tho star of 
Elays declines from day to day, the cause 
of Gibson strengthens and brightens. If 
Mr. Hays ever believed he was without 
friends, which we very much doubt, the 
events of the past two weeks have deceiv
ed him woefully. Better or more ener
getic political friends could not be rallied 
around any candidate in this County.
Work men, with a hearty good will, and jjjjJjfJJJI** 
when the hour of polling arrives, pile up 
such a majority for Gibcon as shall force 
arrant Uumlug to hide its diminished 
head !

.’llMSOII.c Plc-A'lc/

, On Mouday* last, being St. John's Day, 
the brethren ol Maitland Lodge No. V2, 
with a number of visiting brethren, amongst 
whom was Mr. Cann, D. D. G. M., a^d in
vited guests enjoyed a pie nic together m Mr 
Hosier’s grounds. The eatahlcs and drinka 
hies provided by Mr H. were ot the best, and 
everything passed offs; lendidly, the btcihren 
giving themselves up to a season of inncceot 
mi. th aud downright enjoyment.

MuKtun

XV. Counter
Harlaiul
Jackvoa
Stint it 
J, Burns 
Dinsle y 
C’avait

Ryes., , , 
Widrs. . .

Total..,

c. tr.esmgb. Cordon • 10.
c. Iiodse b. Giving 0
b, liordou
c. Bennett b. Gordon 0
b.Uwung “
u, do
b, do 0
Run out 6
Net out 10
b. Gordon 1

Mil 
W. counter 
J. Burin 
W.^mait

H* i land

Diiutlry
Wide». . 

Total.

Lid innings.
c. L, H. Robertson L. Gordon 0 
v. and b. Gissing 12
b. Uoruoii 0
b. Giving 5
Slumped Jackson b. Guidon 8
c, L. H. Robertson b. do 0
b.Jackson 0
b, Gordon ti
c. C. E Robertson b. Gordon 1
b. Jackson 2
Not out 0

StM.Exnio. — Notwithstanding the large 
sums spent on improvements, &c., the direc
tors of the Goderich Salt Well have declared 
a dividend of 15'per cent, tor the p-xst a x 
months—equal to at least 60 per sent, per 
annum. That is a investment worth going 
into. Capitalists wi!l find in Goderich a 
betti r field for operations than iu Oil specu
lations or gold hunting.

MA90XHÜ.

Maitland Lodge 112.—The lollowiug is a 
list df the officers iustalled for tbo curtbnt 
year.—

Bro. B. Trainer W. M.
I. F. Tom» S. W.

“ U. Gardiner J. W.
“ J. Thompson Secy.
" XVm. Piper Tress.
u B. Uaxlehurst J. D.
“ E Campamo I. G.
“ Hockstep Tyler.

Bros. D. Strachan, Jas. Thompson, Stewards. 
“F. Jordan, organist.
“E. Clifford, Master of Cermouies.

(fcjri We glad to be able to announce that 
the crops in this County present a remarka
bly fine appearance. If nothing untoward 
occurs, we may look for an abundance of 
everything in the shape of produce. Another 
year of good crops and fair prices will be a 
priceless boon to our hard-working farmers, 
most o whom are now in easy cirenm-

Goderich District.

The applicatiuu of Mr. Saunders 
for the Weight-snd-measurcship, of which 
we hear so much now a days, was con
cocted in Mr; Hsys’ tffiev. Fact : we 
have it on good authority.

S6T At a late meeting, Mr. Hays says 
he offereï to give Sl0ti,000 security 
when he applied for the County Clerk
ship, the work connected with which was 
to be done by Thomas, Richard and 
Henry. Where was the security to come 
from ? Echo answers Ac.

tfsf The Star has a fitting correspond
ent at Seafortli. To answer any of his 
ridiculous personalities would be too tuach 
like killing a snake whose rattle is a great 
deal worse than his bite.

Tub Atlantic Monthly for July, 
I8G7.—Contents ; The Guardian Angel ; 
A Passage from Hawthorne’s English 
Note Books ; Mona’s Mother ; At Padua; 
Poor Richard II; Doctor Molkc ; A 
Struggle for Life ; Freedom in Brazil ; 
My Visit to Syburis ; The Piano in the 
United States ; An Emder-Picture ; An 
Arlist’s Dream ; The Religious Side of 
the Italian Question ; Reviews and Liter
ary Notices.

The following are the Wesleyan Ministers 
appointed by the conference to this sec-

Goderich, WilVam H. Poole.
Clintm, William Hawke, Henry

Keilam, II. Bàwtenhimer Superannuated 
forth, xVm. llayhust.

Mitchell, Wm. R. Dvre, James Mc
Cartney, Asaltel Hurlhurt,Superannuated 

Stratford, William Price.
Bayfield, G«orge Jacques.
Dungannon, Jam-s Whiting,

*’ Lot her O. Rice, Alfred L.
Russell.

Efward Cragg.
John Webster.
Nelson Brown.
John W. Savage, Edwin 8.

Junes.
Thomas Hanna.
William Tucker.

W. Phice, Chairman.
Wm, Hawke, Financial Secretary

Kincardine,

7 tesw.iter, 
Ainleyncille, 
Trowbridge, 
Hawick,

Blithe,
Luckmw,

WHITEHEAD AXD GIBSON.
MEETINGS INKÔBTH HURON.

the cotamiAori-general to make it know» ... 
don time to Lord Rtglan. Here, too, were 
varioee officers, waning to give iu various re- 
perte -, sod aktes-dc-carop waitiug fur orders 
It wan as ceil ary tu wait sotie time. bo#ev*r, 
fac reception, for tbe British eomma..der in- 
«kief wse by no mesne inclined to break 
through those admirable conventional rules 
which prevaded the society ot the camp. 
Miee o’clock was near at baud, and still the 
inb-wpilmble doois was closed. At last tbe

Preparations are being made by a com 
toittce to get up an attractive pro
gramme of amusements at Goderich on 
Dominion Day, or whatever it is to be 
called. There ia to be a great military 
review, launch, boat races, games, ex
cursions on the lake, excursions from all 
tho Northern ports, excursions from be
low by rail, &c. We hope to see tbe 
faces of thousands ot our farmer friends 
on the occasion. Come in and let us re
joice together at the birth of tho New 
Dominion—tbe nation of the North.

teoepteon hegno, tb» varions reporte wen 
«* orders wen- issued, tbe immediate 

beeiuees was attended to, and tbe crowd be 
gnn lu disperse. Bv noon but • fc, 
lers remained, and lise seotiiee paced *1“- 
tW eonutonoee p*th before the door, uadis 
Inked by surrounding now.

Lovd Raglan sat in tbe front parior of 
Ihte small how , »nd Was engaged in ex- 
aeri%ng papers. His secretary, or velet.de 
chambre, who performed tbe duties ofa sec- 
mnrj ocansiooaliy, was writiag at the other

&-v£5'iA5,»"r,s
sesustiBSi

if mv«.
W#A Uy, >k« u. smikd•toiled,

Propellers for Goderich.

A report has been in circulation here since 
Saturday, that, iu consequence of the ar
rangement between tbo «Great Western end 
Grand Trunk Bail ways, .the Propeller line, 
formerly connecting with the latter at Sarnia, 
iato ply from the 1st of July between Code- 
rich and Chicago. We have been unable to 
ascertain whether tbe report ie well founded 
kut if it proves t> be correct it will be a grand 
thing for Goderich. We shall know all 
abvui the matter in a few days.

CO* Absence from office during the 1 
week or two, will account for any deficiencies' 
apparent in this issue. We have an abun
dant supply of material on hand, and it will 
be a labor of love to work it ep in oar next 
ana following wsaee. ^

Tbe first cousigomeat of Manning's 
celebrated cheese has arrived at Shephard A 
Straehau 1. It oommauis a ready sale.

tor “ About killed off’tho Signal,' 
have you ? “ Going to pitch into the 
Era, next,” arc you ? Terrible young 
man ! beware lest, like tho fabled frog, 
thou shouldst grow too extensive for thine 
unmentionables !

Tu^Crops.—From all sections of the 
country tve receive favorable accounts of the 
condition of the growing crops, and we think 
it were safe to assume that present prospects 
indicate an abundant harvest. Nota iihstand- 
ing the backwardness of tbe season* there 
baa been a larze quantity sown, and now 
that the warm weather lias set in, one can 
almost fancy that things can be seen growing. 
In fact, the fields present a most promising 
harvest. Fall wheat never looked better, 
aud the spring crops are coming on beauti
fully, and betoken an average yield. Fruit 
will bo most abundant.—Brinceloxn Trans- 
crift.

THE lei OF JULY.

At the Public Meeting called by bis Wor
ship the Mayor, and held in the Town Hall, 
on Saturday evening. Mr. E. Clifford being 
called to the chair—it was moved by Thom 
•on, seconded by Mr. Crabb, That It. Skim 
inge act as Secretary to the meeting.

The object of the meeting being explained 
by the chairman, it wae moved by Mr Win 
Campbell, seconded by Mr Smsill, and 
carried, That tbe following gentlemen be 
appointed to lake the necessary steps towards 
the due celebration ot our first National Holi
day:—Messrs Geo Kimball, S HDetlor.E 
Clifford, Jae Saunders, Jas Thomson, I F 
Tome,, Amos Martin, W D Shannon. Hugh 
Gardiner, S. Platt, W. T. Hays, M. C. 
Cameron, Robt. Gibbons and W. T. Cor.

After considerable discussion it was ate 
ranged that tbo above committee meet at 
tbe Hall oa Monday she 24th ioet., at 10 a. m. 
to consider tbe proper steps to be taken to 
carry out the object of the meeting. After 
•vote of thanks to the chairman, the meet- 
adjourned.

R- SKIMMINGS 
Secretary.

(Reported epecialty for the Siunal).

A large and influential mceting u-f the 
electors of Hullett was held in the Orange 
IIcll, Kinburn, on Monday afternoon, at 
1 o’clock. Mr. D. McGregor, chair-

Mr. Gibson spoke first. Ho said Mr.
Hays ha 1 spoken first at all the other 
meetings, but it was his turn now, and 
and tc would leave his opponent to do 
the criticising. He said Mr. Hays had 
industriously circulated charges against 
the Council for political effect,, but that 
there was nothing in the affair more than 
that the Council had taken mileage for 
going to and rcturningfrom the meetings, 
which was considered only right and 
proper. If that was illegal, Mr. Hays 
had assisted in illegally granting $500 
to the Goderich Salt Well, which was just 
as bad. (Applause.) Mr. Gibson then 
went into the politics of the day, defining 
tho position ho intended to take as a 
reformer, and spoke of the folly of Hays 
talking so much* about the Coalition Gov
ernment, which could not prevail in the 
Local House—as that body would cer
tainly bo ruled by the reform party. Mr.
Gibson left a first-Kto impression with 
his audience.

Mr. Hays admitted" that Mr. Gibson 
had done remarkably well, and then went 
on to ventilate the illegal acts of the Vo.
Council. The only difference between 
them was that he was going to support 
the Coalition Government, and Mr. Gib- 
sou held that Confederation was com
pleted.

Mr., Whitehead made a sensible speech, 
in which he showed that so far from his 
Grand Trunk Railway connection being 
agairst him, it was advantageous, as it 
would be impossible for him to secure 
greater car accommodation without pay. 
iog more for the farmers’ wheat. He 
strongly deprecated this placing of a 
Bank of Issue in the hands of the Fin
ance Minister—s most unsafe measure.
Re said if John A. was called on to form 
a ministry he would be in favor of giving 
him an opportunity of carrying on tho 
government, until il appeared to be dero
gatory to the interests of the country.
He intimated that he would endeavor to 
earry out tho mews of the party with 
which he was idenUfiod.

Dr. Sloan, ia stating his policy, seem
ed to be much milder with regard to 
coalition, A«\, than he was in Bowiek.
There was nothing partioulsrly new in 
what he advanced, beyond tbe statement 
thus he came out eatraddle cf the fence, •reech«*

went ever Io the other side fbr four days, 
but got back to the reform aide as soon

Mr. Holmes took the Signal out of hie 
‘carpet bag, and in an agitated voiee fried 
to explain sway the charges as brought 
against him, but it the end the electors 
failed to discover what became of the 
money, or the turn version Of that eane 
présentation.

The meeting was nearly unanimous 
for Gibson and Whitehead, and was » 
splendid opening of the week’s campaign.

LON DBS BORO*.
Tuesday, 18th.—D. Morrow, Esq., 

chairman. There cas a respectable turn 
out of electors at tho meeting convened in 
the Londesboro’ Hotel, on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. Gibson, said he was the eandidate 
t)f tho Clinton Convention, one of tho 
greatest honors conferred on him in his 
life. Ho mightehave dilated on the foot 
of Mr. Hays’ beïdg a lawyer, but it was 
unfair to injure en opponent through hie 
profession. The man alone should be the 
object beforp tho mind. With referenee 
to the charges—almost puerile charges 
brought against the County Council by 
Mr. Hays, he considered that the salary 
of tho Treasurer was not too large. lie 
explained the weights and measures in
spection business, and spoke of the tender 
of the Mr. Hays for the County Clerk
ship at a salary of $350. The view of the 
Council was that Mr. Adamren was much 
better acquainted with its business than 
a new man would be, and hence retained 
him io office. They certainly were not 
extravagant in the matter of salaries.— 
As to tbe $100 paid to tho Warden, 
Clerk and Treasurer, those officers had 
performed a large amount of extra servi
ces, and the Council had ample precedent 
in the sums paid Mr. Holmes for extra 
services. There was a conflict of opinion 
with regard to the Audit Committee.-— 
He considered that the Committee was 
based on «he principle of responsible gov
ernment, and Mr. Hays opposed it, of 
course, because he was a conservative.— 
He would state the case of a criminal 
who was some years ago brought to Gode
rich charged with murder. .Mr. Lizars 
and Mr. Baikwell look the man down io 
Exeter to examine into tho case. They 
thdte stopped for 13 days at $6.00 per 
day, surrounded by - the whole parapbra- 
nalia of justice and lost the prisoner after 
all. Their account of $400 was passed by 
18 jus’ices assembled for the purpose.— 
It was because such accounts as that had 
been paid that the Audit committee had 
been established. After explaining the 
mileage charge, he said Mr. Hays had 
been a party to a grant made by the 
Town Council of Goderich to the Gode
rich Salt Well, for which there was not a 
particle of law. The object was a good 
one, but so was the mileage grant of the 
County Council. Ho stated his politics 
to be anti-coalition, but added that there 
would, no doubti be reform government 
in Upper Canada. Mr. Gibson then ran 
over his policy as stated to our former re
ports, and took his seat.

Mr. Hays said Gibsou nude too long- 
winded speeches to be sent to Parliament 
Ho had been chirged with being an infi
del, an immoral man and a kisser of 
babies, but there was no truth in such 
statements Ho t’ ea, after quoting from 
the Signal, dashed into tho mileage, stat
ing the amounts received at sundry times 
and which reeves were intitled to. As to 
the officers reeves admitted that the trea
surer got too much salary. Adamson was 
a pet of the Council and a boon compan
ion of Mr. Gibson. He tendered for the 
office of clerk just to see if the old men 
could not be ousted. Tho clerk's office 
was only open once a week, and he had 
known Mr. Crawford of Howick, and 
he had known Mr. Crawford of Howick, 
and others have to go home without do
ing their business because they went on 
the wrong day. He then went into poli
tics mixing up his views and Mr. Gibson’s 
in an awful manner. He wLhcd to know 
from Mr. Morrow who paid the premium 
on >lr. Ross’ life assurance given as se
curity.

Mr. Gibson said there was no such 
thing as an insurance »t>f Mr. Ross’ life 
for such a purpose. There was only a 
proposal to change his security.
*» Mr. Whitehead said a great change had 
been made in the government of the coun
try — confederation being accomplished 
fact. Che opening of the North-West he 
considered indispensable to the progress 
of the New Dominion. He was in favor 
of Laving a heavy tax on the lands of 
non-resident speculators ; the Bank of 
Issue he considered a very unsafe institu
tion. He considered that the Iotcrco- 
lor.ial Railway would bo constructed on 
more economical principles if there were 
fewer lawyers and doctors in parliament. 
(Laughter) It should be built on a regu
lar scale of prices. Ho was prepared to 
pledge himself against amalgamation of 
railways so as to form d monopoly, (Ap
plause,-) and ho wished to say distinctly 
that he would not favor further grants to 
the Grand Trunk railway. (Applause. 
He would now read letters from persons 
in loronto and Montreal complaining 
that he had the price of grain in Clinton 
higher that# at Toronto. That was the 
effect of his Mill, and so far from being 
under the control of the Giand Trunk, 
he simply got the cars he required to carry 
away the wheat he had paid tho highest 
price for, at the same rate that Dr. Sloari 
paid for his pills. When be saw that Dr. 
Sloan and Mr. Holmes were commingout 
he thought he was a» good as cither of 
such loose fish. (Laughter) Mr. Holmes 
had been in Parliament and had done 
neither good not harm, and he thought he 
should new bs left at home. Dr. Sloan 
had tried to got nominated by the reform 
convention and the tory convention, aud 
being left aside by both, he now came ont 
himself. If he was elected ho would 
take no office, and would endeavor to 
discharge his duties faithfully.

Dr. Sloan denied that he had applied 
to any convention for nomination, and 
proceeded to attack Mr. Whitehead on 
his millowning, Grandtrunkism, &c. He 
candidly admitted that the charges of the 
Signal as to his getting over the fence so 
frequently were quite correct, but he did 
•o because he found that the conservative 
aide was not his position. He then 
went into a brief resume of his former 
speech, after again, in a spirit cf great 
kindness, consigning Mr. Holmes to the 
bosom of his down.

This was asirfendidabroess for Gibson 
and Whiteheqd. Hulletttis sound.

meaaarea, exk 3o«rating tbe Council from 
blame in tbe matter of paying tbe to 
thow officers that they did. He laid 
Provincial polities were of great impor 
to tbe coonlry »t present, and deserved the 

atest share of their attention. He thon/ht

Toronto, end shown Mm tbe egresusent, who 
told hie all be bed to do was to aak tbe 
Cennliee for mooey whenever be wanted it. 
(ApnlnewL When tbe contract wee ficlsh- 
ed. I met Wilson again in Clinton, when be 
•aid be would toes sp a copper la ess 
whether be would see tbe Coenlies for

I told him be bed done well enough 
and should let the Counties done. He sa!d 
he had too qtrqng a hold on the Coontite, 
and wonld be d— if he didn’t sue them. 
He entered the anil, aubpœned Mr. Holmes 
as a witness, recovered $13 600, and that 
was aboel tbe tiew the cane was presented. 
(Boars of laughter and tremendous applause).

Mr. Holtese said it wse the extras that 
caused the loss.

Mr. Whitehead said there would have 
been no inch trouble if the papers bad been 
drawn properly. (Great applause.)

The amusement caused by this complete 
snuffing out of Mr. flcimec, wae so great 
that the audience was hardly able to listen 
to the witticisms of Dr. Sloan.

It ie almost needless to eey that with bat 
one or two exceptions, tbe aadknce was 
with Whitehead, aad we have no hesitation 
in claiming a majority for Gibson in this 
important section.

’oor Mr. Holmes, he declared he would 
continue tbo campaign no longer bet at the 
earnest sol 'citation of Dr. Sloan he made 
a half promise to be on hand to morrow. 
One thing is certain, it would require almost 
a miracle to elect him now.

BROOKS’ CORNERS.
Wed. evening.—A meeting wae convened 

in the blacksmith shop at Brooks’ Corners, 
on Weflensday evening. Mr, Harcourt in the 
chair. There wae a large atlendar.ee of 
electors. The meeting was addressed by 
Messrs. Whitehead and Gibson, who presen
ted their claims in a clear and forcible man
ner, followed by Mr. Hays and the Dr., who 
of course tried their best to destroy the im
pression made. Mr. Hats reiterated a 
statement he made at Manchester that a 
delegation»! Good Templets had seen Mr. 
Gibson but bad not called ou him, which 
was not fair.

Mr. Gibson said he had been waited on ni 
a private capacty, by two good templars, hot 
had been asked for no pledges, sod gave 
none. He was known to be a temperate man 
and that was all that he wished to say about 
the matter.

The chairman said the majority of the 
good tempters were opposed to introducing 
polities into the order.

.Mr. Hays expressed himself quite ntsfied, 
and the matter dropped.

Mr. Whitehead wilt have a good majority 
here, and the section will be pretty well di
vided between Gibson sod Hays. Thera 
are several sterling reformers in the neighbor, 
hood, who are working with great energy 
and success. As at Manchester, we didnt 
hear» single soul say he would vote fur 
Holmes.

ST. HELENS.
A good large meeting was held in St.
elens on Thursday allernoon. E. Garnit 

Esq., in the chair. Messrs, Gibson, Hays,

—- BLYTH.
Tuetday tvening I8lb.-A large meeting 

w.s cl livened io the Orsuge Hell, this or., 
aiug, T. Holmes Est,., io the choir.

Mr. Gihioo who wm the 6rat speaker. 
H. said that io being the oomioee of the 
Reform Cooveotion—sod he believed he 
might say, the represeoutire of the working 
cImo of the community. Ho eonvidervd it . 
high honor to b. the oomioee of ouch e res-

Eectsbl. body of meu. Mr. Hoys ud 
imself had agreed to be nrytrief io their 

He .poke ol the salaries of lb.

greatest share ol their attenti^ would b. impolitic for the caodidot. who «60, DM or $160,000. I Mid, "What's up 
was fortunate enough, to go to Ottawa to sow T” He sa^ » lot of esli 
support a Coalition Government. We were 
n it called upon at the present crisis to give 
up our principles as reformers’ or coneei> 
vatives. In tbtf Local House, he argued that 
as Lower Canada would keep the Ranges 
out çf power, 'it was only right aad proper 
to place only reformer* of Upp*r Canada in 
possession of the reins of Jiower of their 
section. He believed in free grants of land, 
liberality iu matters of education, payment of 
parliamentary representatives $4,00 per day 
for the time spent in work, felone. His 
sy rayât hies were entirely with them as Cans- 
dims, and he tiusted that they might long 
coutume under the agis of Great Britiao,
Irom which we had derired oar liberties.
As long as there was a wish on the part of 
the people of Britain to keep os, it would be 
very wrong for us to disoonect ourselves from 
the British Crown.

In answer tq a question from Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Gibson said if the North Riding were to 
be set apart for Registry purposes, he 
wonld think that a central ttitqation wae the 
most desirable, and that Blyth or Clinton 
would be the proper place.

Mr. Hays said it was false to esy’ Le had 
kissed baMes all over the country, that he was 
a* infidel, A* He went shortly through 
the County Council b usines*, and charged 
Mr. Gibson with haring changed his politi
cal views, as he is now prepared to uphold 
the coalition government. There would 
also bo a coalition government in the Lower 
House notwithstanding Mr. Gibion’e view.

Mr. Gibson—No there will not 1
Mr. Hays,—Yes there will ! when the 

Confederation Bill was read » third time,
Canadian securities rose eight per cent.
(Hear hear.) If elected, be wonld endeavor 
to consult the feelings of the electors in all 
matters of a local nature, and serve them to 
the beet of his ability. He would support 
Blyth aa a proper position for the new 
Registry office, that being the idea ofa great 
many he had spoken to.

Mr. Whitehead then addressed the sssero 
bly, going over tbe princijml ideas mentioned 
by him tu Londesboro. and left a first-rate 
impression on the minds of the audience.

There will be a majority here for White 
head, and a majority also for Mr. flays.

Dr. Sloan said that he had been called out 
at I ondesboro’ to see a sick child aud as the 
other candidates excepting Mr.. Gibson and 
the people had left the room wtile Mr.
Holmes was speaking, that gentleman hid 
lei t for home. He had run one candidate 
off the track and would soon run tho other 
off.

Mr, Whitehead,—Yon will find a tough 
nut to crack 1 (Laughter.)

Dr. Sloan then went into the various ques
tions likely to come up iu the Commons, 
that the action he would take upon those 
questions, as stated in our former reports, 
not of course, forgetting Mr. XV hit# head 
and the Grand Trunk.

MANCHESTER. * .

Wednesday 19, irternoon. Mr. Col
well, chairman. About fifty elector, 
assembled in the Temperance Hall «t th. 
hour aunnuneed. Mr. Gibson, the irsi 
speaker, claimed that hiving founded 
Nkroxeter, the fifth ri'lage of the Countj. 
and asMitinu in its most important intcr- 
pri-ev, he had done his shire towards de
veloping the Tcsourees of the country.
If the County Council had not adhered 
to the strict letter of the law, Mr. Hiys, 
ia the Town Council of Goderich, had' 
be n jest as guilty in voting for » grant 
of $500 to the Silt Well. As to his 
politics, Mr. Hays and himself hid st the 
commencement of tbeir publie life been 
reformers, bat tho formerJisd now come 
out ns « conservative, and they were divid
ed in opinion, inasmueh ns Mr. Hiys 
had declared himstil in favor of support
ing the Coalition, while he believed it 
would bo wrong to tie ourselves down 
neck and heels to the Coalition. Coal- 
itiocs generally were dangerous things, 
and should he regarded with great cau
tion.

Mr. Hays, in answer to the charge 
brought against him with reference to the 
salt well grant, saia he voted for it with 
the understanding that the money would 
be returoed if required. He was one of 
the heaviest shareholders of that well, 
which would bo a great advantage to the 
country. He then buried the hatchet of 
political strife, raised our securities above 
pur. Mr. Oibson wm out against the reform 
member, of the Cabinet bj opposing the 
Coalition. Tbe Convention that nominated 
Mr. Gibeou lor tbe local boose wm composed 
ul delegatts sent oy four or fire men iu most 
town»bips.

Pretty close questioning brought Mr. Hays 
down to the eUlcmenl that East W.wsuoab 
wm not represented through some .cause.
Mighty little wm made by the Couaemtlite 
candidate on tbia point,

Mr. Whitehead epoke atronglr agaiset the 
Bank of Issue, Railway Amalgamation, poiut- 
ed out bow. in hie opioioo, the Intercolonial 
Railway could be cheaply conrructed, advo
cated cheap postage, and repeated his suie- 
mont that if he gut by any means a Urge 
number of cars, Be would hive to ply the 
highest price for wheat to till the in He 
citai the cue of Mr. Plan, to show that 
when a Urge miller left the field the market 
invariably tell. Al for Mt. Holmes, he had 
been a long lime in the County Council, and 
also a member of Parliament, and having 
been presented with . cane at the end he 
ought to be satisfied, and sit down quietly.

Mr. Holmes, who had entered while the 
meeting wm going on.® He Mid that at 
Londesboro the speakers »id audience 
had left him speaking, and as he would not 
follow this canvass any lurlher, but would 
call tncctinga ol his own, n* soon m it was 
ascertained when the elections were to come 
«iff. He find never received » cane ss ea
se.I d by Mr. Whitehead.

Mr. Whitehead said it he did not explain, 
the lie wonld rest on him. He w«s present 
when tbe cane was presented to Mr. Holmes, 
nod knew al about it. (Laughter). In 
1859 ho happened to be on King Street,
Toronto, with Mr, Holmes,when Mr. Wilson, 
one of the gravel rond contractors, come op 
and presented him with a fine fane, beituii 
fully engraved and ornamented. Mr. Holmes 
jumped back m if he bad seen n snake and 
reluied to accept it just then. It did nut 
strike him (Mr. W.J what it was for al that 
lime, but a short time after he met Mr.

Mr. Ho!mm, who is sppwreetly confident ol 
thnoonMcvoih* vet* notas* «Aim and trou
bles hinatir very MUo about pleasing folk. 
Th* ape aches were, iberefcre. confined to 
Merer*. Oibeon Hays end Slue% the former 
ef whom «id re a irkably well, emertiog at 
tbeeluee. the! hi* prospects were seek s* t„
warrant Mm in «reUrinx that A* maid he 
tbeir owns. Here, egelw Hays wonld |*ve 
• majority, although * large »a*b*r fee* 
not made ep their eUe*.

At the eloee of th* meethg most of the 
candidates left for home heartily pled to 
•retire e day’s rest efter a tenible hard eeele

Ko. i. •
Ashfield, Jane 11,1867V 

Tbtb* Editor o’the Signal: .........-

MaisveaBeirut,—flaws letter in fit* 
paper eeUeg lie, free * third eoaaie o' m, 
ein, fra* the sooth j an’bite an' are (forty 
bein’ blukl râtelions) bein’ gey Intimât* long 
Syor, eloie we left thejele o' Wye, there’* 
a sort o’ animal megeytiem etwee* as ; a*' 
wed ye beleered I feed the speerit workia' 
ia me to write ye frae the North. Weel 
Saadie'e yepietle pet the nekl «beef on the 
thing, en' aw dooet let does eu’ pet pea |o 
paper, m tbeir ■ erenlfe’ tinea, to try Be’ 
gie some flinta o’ the politieel atmosphere 
in par seekshan. Weel ye see I tkiek Saadi* 
tuent hard on “ Yew, Yew ” eu’ “Money- 
Bags,” for ye hen Proridettce fie* sene a** 
gift an’ none anither, on' if '• Yew, Y*w," 
hMoa the gilto’ speech ret* weel developed, 
the man's noexpeckit togie what he eo hie ; 
bet its ne <■ Money Begs," ot “Yew, Yew,- 
■a gnon to write shoot. Od nen I aw _ 
whilea are that paper that eoaw free Goder
ich, they ca' the Slav, •*' whet » blew it 
naki shoot iu eirkiUlioe “ gntfe for adrar- 
teesih," end aie like wand ; bat it forgets to 
tell Took that the hanf so' beef candidate 
(the men thet’s in the «erne relation to tbe 
Conaervatir* and Reform peirty tint tbe 
bleoh leaf in tbe BibU ia' to the eald sad new 
Testament; belongs to neon, **' in dooet 
earthing msir nor 1ère thee e Meet) pays 
for lota o’ the Star oot o’ his *U pocket, 
or else tie clients. Oor P. M. wee Wadset*’ 
whaur »’ their orbits were, bet *w wm tbieh- 
in’ lota o’ them wed be like deid tickle 
twinklin' awa till tbe eleelioe wm own, sad 
thee then’ll ne en an eclipM, bet the tichts 
thit dim it'll hardly be reeaibU in ear petit 
o’ the kintry, an’ nae plage elM aw datum, 
except aibliM el lb* Godeneh Star obser
vatory. There’* > man gsngs shoot aa" 
canvasses for tbe peper aa’ note oot the 
hanf en’ hanf candidate el tbe Mme time.
1 hat’s a true lew o’ eater ie their ears, that 
like draws eye to like; for they tell Ihsy're 
beith torn costa. There's vers liule dider 
stweee them, tbe resist noticeable dider is 
that the Sin’» a cheek an’ tbe ilher a hair ; 
but aw really think that tbe biggeet ewe bee 
the IcMt sowl o’ the tw* ; if be WM anil eased

Wilson, end «sited him whet became of the l*"’. H,„ d",Ved T1’*' »t hie Wighem,

Whitehead, Sloan and Holmes delivered ew dinna think bi* sow! wad be tbe etae s' 
addresses, bet as the points brought ont hare e three cent bit, *»’ nsnjbe^ bm ee gad» 
been reported betore we do not deem it 
necessary to report them at sow length. At 
the conclusion, Dr. Gardner, of Lucknow, 
got" up and attacked Mr. Gibson in. a most 
noient manner, charging him with being a 
public thief. The audience however, socn 
puts stop to tbe tirade, telling the Dir. he 
was not an elector aril should not use such 
insulting language. He was backed op br n 
few persons who should know better, but 
4be general opinion was that Mr. Hays, 
would lose heavily by such support as that.
This Section is good tor a Gibson and White
head majority. Mr. ' Holmes, had hardi/ a 
supporter in the crowd.

BELFAST.
On Thursday evening a very large and 

influential meeting wae held in Mcvrostie's 
Hail, Jas. Somerville Esq. in the ehair, Mr.
VX hitehead made a good sensible speech, in 
his usual practical style and favorably im
pressed tbe audit-me. Mr. Holmes followed 
with the best speech he has delivered during 
the canvas. Dr. Sloan a’so made a very good 
speech, m which he made a streneous effect 
u> destroy llr. XX hitehead,s leiliog points.
Mr. Gibson did remarkably well, bis address 
being cloar, logical, aud statesmanlike.
His forcible presentation of the political 
situation clearly made a powerful impression.
Mr., Hay* was unually sophistical, hut ephe
meral witticisms and word-playing fulling 
flat on the .audience. Gibson had, at least 
too thirds of the meeting, and opinion 
seemed to be pretty evenly divided between 
XXThiteheat and Sloan. If Mr. Ilulmea had 
even one supporter iu the room we failed to 
tee or hear him. Belfast has been represen 
ted as an awful place, but we think it is all 
right. A iqore viderly crowd both before 
and after the meeting could not be desired.
Tbe candidate* united in voting McCroetie 
tbe priace of laud-lords.

LUCKNOW.
A large meeting was convened in the Royal 

Oake Hotel, on Friday afternoon, Dr Mc
Gregor in the chair. The speeches delivered 
by the candidates were much as usual, every
thing passing iff decorously. The meeting 
was almost’ unanimous for Gibson, and 
Whitehead will have a large vote in tbe 
section.

KINTAÏL.
The assembly at Sturgeon's tavern. Kin 

tail, on Fridxy evening, was a crowded one, 
every evailablh foot of space being occupied.
Andrew Carrick, Esq., presided. After the 
candidates had spoken. M. C. Cameron,
Esq., who was present, came forward, aftd 
at the request of the meeting delivered one of 
those rousing speeches which, from him, 
coming down with such telling effect. He 
claimed that tho liberal party of Upper 
Canada were tc think for all tbe great* re 
forms wo now enjoy, such as secularization 
of the e!eigy reserves, representation by 
populatio , confederation, and stated that in 
h-s opinion the Coalition, hating et- 
fected what was desired at its formation, 
should be broken up. Iu his opinion the 
predominant party -should rale in the Confe
derate Parliament, and he would much rather 
see a conservative government, if it had a 
working mnjority, than a mongrel, miserable, 
dangerous coalition. Mr Cameron then ex
posed some of Mr Hays' specious fallacies, 
and it in fact left that ambitious but tery ill- 
informed political tyro without a leg to stand

Mr. Hays was boiling with rage at this 
wholesale destruction of his paste-board 
built arguments, mote especially as ho saw 
plainly that the supporters were at a discount 
in the room. He began to berate Mr. Came
ron for what he had said in such terms that 
he was at once culled Io order by the chair-

eaoe. He answered, “ Ob, he soon took it 
when you ieft, and he would have been a 
foci ii he hadn’t, for it cost $90.00 !”— 
(Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Unîmes.—I wasn't warden then 1 
Mr. Whiteheud.—I didn’t say you were 1 

But I.may just as well tell you, Mr. Holmes, 
that I charge you with having caused the 
Counties to Iosj $13,000 in tbe constiuction 
of tbe Gravel Roads. XVhen tbe plans and 
speciticatiuns of the gravel roads had been 
made, you asked me to tender for the con 
strut lion, but as 1 was bound io a penally of 
$500 a day to complete tbe railway to Ôod- 
crich by the 2dtbof June, 1858, I refused. 
I then examined the specifications and pro 
file, and the contract was soon after given to 
Rowe, Wilson* Co. I met joe on the 
square et Goderich some days aferward, 
when you Mid the contrant wm let In Meean. 
Wilson, Rowe A Co., I told joe to gel the 
agreement drawn ns Wrong M pen nnd paper 
could make it,M the profile and spécifications 
were rerj vague, and the! it joe didn't get 
the beat lawjer in Cnnade to draw tbe agree
ment joo wonld get the Coenlies into 
trouble. Yon Mid joeeobld ellend to that.
| Mr. Holme».—.Who wm better then the 
ewjer we got Î

Mr. Wbilebeed—What, D. H. Ritchie? 
(Laughter). Well, gettieme.n, about eight 
or tea deje efter that I met Mr. .Wjleon, 
who tuld me be had seen Heeler Cameron el

meeting, Mr. Gibeon left, Mjiog he wm go 
ing for help.

Mr. Gibson said that wm * direct false
hood. ' He bed asked help from no man.

It ia almost needless to say that nearly 
every men In the room nt lor Gibeon sad 
W bitebesd. -

Mr. Cnmeron, at tbe eloee, asked his friends 
to lake b glaM of Scotch whiskey with him, 
Hays, putting one of hie nelly quirks on it, 
•aid Cameron called on bi, Scotch friends to 
drink with*im, which wm not the com.

KINOSB1UDGE.
There wm e good Inrn-ost of elector» at 

Kiogsbridge on Saturday afternoon, the 
speeches being much M usual, except that 
Hava worked strong on the Scotch drink, 
nod threatened vengeance on Cemertm in the 
South Riding. If the elector» of Tooker 
smith should see e comet Ihuhing ont in tbeir 
neighbourhood, some tine morning, dragging 
e star it iu toil, they need oot be moeh Mr- 
prised. There would be e majority for Heyo 
et this meeting, altboegh w* ere happy tp 
mj that e number of intelligent Irishmen to- 
lose to be led by the eo* tad trill voje for 
Gioson.

PORT ALBERT.
The meeting here on Saturday night w* 

well .weeded. Mr. Whitehead, being voty 
unwell, stm compelled to lees* for home h* 
lore the meeting commenced, followed by

metal. They mj he’s Scotch, theeh yeds- 
rtss ; he's no hicland, far be wed be e libel 
on tbe kintry, ew dine* think eey o’ the 
three kingdoms wed ewe kiss ; fee *• tkiek 
it'll be like th* wi' mie’e eey weU, never 
miod the tutor o' the «cork. He’s grate e* 
imaginary confabs. Aw ms a letter ia the 
Comet (.id min, oe en d tbe Comet for aee 
never kens whan It’ll dieeppoet aJihegither) 
on the qualifications o’ aee o' ear taodidalM. 
Insult that ahurely keen scribbled he «orne 
“ cleiabbottom " body, eel he shoeld bee 
warned oor candidates to laits oot for tbe 
siAu/ematsfrr was sbroed. It Ins » little 
bit o’ tbe nominee twee* shoot it, a*' frae 
its bein' like stories 1 doot the men that 
spelled oot yoo hoses bean sltbegiibcr eees- 
foe mentit, or maybe bad “a wee dree ia 
his ee." Th* yepiatle ew refer to wm dene 
up in the shape o’ » crack alweee Send le ee' 
John. Aw doot the me* o’heir had «finger 
in the pie ; Ms no onlike some o’ hie twimie,’ 
iu low, mean, on' dirty, bet when ew etw.. 
aider tbe promote inventors o’ the thing, IU 
es gude M they coeld pie, fur • body menons 
aspect anything else frae a eow bit a greet. 
A’ee been spekalelin’ oe the gen* o’ the 
man an' the beard, ea’ an proed te any lb-1 
fee found oot iu the goat tribe, end ye’lt 
eve Bernum wed mek e nice thing eet o’ tint 
by adverleeaiu' en’ esbibitiu' him m tbe 
red bearded goet. en* ye'll see be’ll be laud 
irosug tbe goeuet the binder end, without 
be mends bis wars. I'm gaao In gte some 
notts nw tuk in Goderich noe.^ Weel mean, 
sw was a jurymen no ting sin, aa’ » biles 
when nw wins vers Ihrang, e south bistre 
neebur o' mine they ee* Jock Tamsoti an me 
wad tik a lube rune yer lone, te me the 
lions, an’ nne o' oor stanch eoMervetivw 
authors, wb* wm wi' us m day, pomu eel 
a men, en’ ses qaite msjMlicIt, “ that’s the 
editor o’the Sltr.” Aw take » gede lake 
nt him ; aw dides lube ting tho', for It diea* 
lak ting to see a’ thet’s in a loom b tnel whs* 
tbe ends h oot) e-id thinks aw, “ WmI,- 
ihcre'fl na wonder if the timet Machine WM 
insignificant when be wm boasin' the job, 
were tire, for ye lnke see vacant like that ew 
beleeveyoar brains end gang into * es*" 
bank M yer henchman’s Sowl an' positive
ly aw dinne think there's * hemp oe hie held 
unie* it vros raised wi's stick, aa’ M for 
what they es’ originel ideas, there’s as* 
room in his beid for sue. Aw dinne hen 
whether y ere feared for the Star or eo, ht| 
losh man, ye dinne need, tor it wedee Mton- 
isb me s bit if tbe doctor rant him dton to 
tbe nsyluui when the election's dene. The 
irelby dishes seasoned up wi’ pepper sauce 
il» had in this while beck, wm ne'er dressed 
in the Star kitchen, aw doot iu some o’ Tore 
Goderich lawyer» thal’e helpin’ to grind an 
tbe amut, ye noo. aiblics yoe Inflow that 
gangs shoot glowerin' throegh * keekin’ 
glass -. he Ims a kind o’ insignificant lake
nboot bite, but ew rather think there’s s 
thing :n you bsld pow o' hie tee man ; oe 
what do ye think but its yon smart cullaot 
was oor Judge Imi year, tfie fouk tell me 
Itci n > grate at ibe gab, bet dooet e deil wi' 
the pen, eu* ground at lew ; feilh they tell 
me nvs extradiuar on lew, weel he look» 
cute (m the Yankee» mvj whether bee 
rriudiu’ amut or no. If the lawyers is helpia 
Hays, ye must remember it tike » ting 
sbankii apune to sup kail wi* the deil, 10 nw 
thocbl aw wed try ea" gie » lift wi’.k e’ve 
dune an’ use doot shoot it, en’, m the lope- 
gone bus been » kind o’ digreamn’, n’ll relent 
to my mutton, as tbe Freocheia, oor eald 
enemiM but new friends, wad my. TV cel ye 
see ew leeve ewe in the Nor-WMt, no’ aw 
haras seen oor candidates yet, but we’re 
expeckin’ them aune, sa’ M fer M »w heur 
we dmn» need to think «berne o’ them ; bel 
we’ve bed a 'prentice lawyer frae yer eie 
toon, an' John Holmes, him that ye ca'd p 
chip in parritch * while aie. Aw dinnp 
untieratan* exsckly what ye mean by tbe 
chip, but man iu weefu' diminutive like far 
him uny way, he didoa like it eve at the 
first, but ew I kink he’» got it owra hie cralg 
noo, m he never mj» ony thing shoot It. 
TV eel man, assurance is prenlee on Hays 
face, an* if cool impudence wm »’ that wee 
needit for a member he’s the best to this 
country ; be hM e grate 'gift o the gab, bee 
he's duost like the yoong crews, e gut an'
gab thegither, cot a doot shoot thet. Aw
WM telll that when he wm ewe in the leek 
tooMbipe thet he wm Mewin' shoot hew’ 6 
years in yer ein Tcoe Coeeeil, an' or 
beleeve ite a solemn fuck that he » only beep 
3 rear in. ' Now men iao't list ewftt’ j in 
plain Scotch, if be said that he was tollin' * 
doouricht lee. Feith. if he ira» *»*».}* 
Toronto if he lock it in lue held U mteky 
etek funk beleeve that did*1 kee ktia, the» 
he WM a eon o' tbe Yert o' Krrels, for tbe 
Yerti oame's Hays loo. New V ho wm to 
carry on ony "«•'
tbe member» wed tkiek * North Heap 
men fuies, en' filly rapownled wi* * fide. 
But niblti* hie ptamory*» to blame) *w 
dinne tbieh it mean be vara paid, M he for
gets things, or maybe doonnekt deevti-eej- 
esiene* ; that's what’a t

wii at’oodiriub this tost time, i


